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Tooth Moremenf Newi 

A lotion of half strained juice and 
half glycerine j s excellent for keep
ing the hands soft and white. 

ELMIRA HEIGHTS MISSION CHURCH 
30TH AJmiVBRSAKr IS OBSERVED 
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Laboratory 
Control 

All selected milk 
is now irradiated 

with VITAMIN D. 

Elmira Heights—A successful fes 
tival, held; Wednesday a n * Thursday 
evenings of this week marked the 
80th anniversary of the dedication 
of St. Charles Church, here 

The occasion brought together 
many who remembered when Cath
olics in Elmira Heights, then known 
as the Industrial Grounds, -were few-
Thirty years ago, some attended St 
Patrick's Church in Elmira while 
others went to Horsehcads. As time 
vent on, the majority began to at
tend St, Mary's Church in Horse-
heads. 

The increasing: number attending 
St. Mary's Church," Horseheads from 
Blmira Heights aroused the interest 
of the pastor, at that time, the Rev. 
W. T. Dunn. He was a brother of 
the late Edward J. Dunn o f Elmira. 
With the assistance of Miss Mary 
Coughlin, still a member of the El
mira Heights parish, Father Dunn 
completed a census of Catholic fam
ilies then residing in the Heights. 

Albert A- Stadler offered the use 
of his home for the celebration of 
the Mass. As the congregation 
grew the St. Nicholas Greek Catho
lic ChuTch was rented, later Evans 
Hill, now the Vunk undertaking es
tablishment wns rented and used as 
a church. 

Rented out during the week, the 
hall on Sunday with the aid of Dan
iel Holton, Mrs. J. J, Sullivan and 
other members of the little congre-
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'Twas Overheard In 
Our Store 
Jobber's Salesman: "Why do 
you want to carry these expen
sive drugs? Buy our line and 
you'll save money I" „ 

Pharmacist: "No, sirreel My customers' health comes first 
They demand the very best and I'm going to give it t o them!" 

For B*f* Prescription Serrrlw rbane Mala ! » * • 

The Paine Drug Company 
14-M MAQf ST. BAST kackeater, N . T . Established 182* 

gation, was used for Mass. Wor-
shippers sat on camp chairs and 
benches, kneeling on the floor. 

Father Dunn saw the nucleus of 
the new St Charles parish formed 
before ho was transferred He was 
succeeded by the Rev James Gib
bons who remained one year., St, 
Marj'a Church at Horseheads was 
built during that time. Then the 
Rev Michael C. Wall, now pastdr 
of St. Mar}'a Church, Canandaigua, 
became pastor Through the influ
ence of the late Edward J. Duns, 
members of the Arnot family of El-
mua gave the land on which St, 
Charles Church now stands 

In 1D04, under Father Wall's 
guidance, money for the foundation 
was raised at a besaar at which 
more than $ 1,700 was realised. The 
late Rt. Rev. Msgr. J. J. Bloomer 
laid the cornerstone hi the absence 
of the late. Bishop McQuaid who 
was ilk The following Octoben 
Bishop McQuaid dedicated the 
church. 

Father Wall was succeeded by the 
Rev. James Winters, now dead. Dur
ing Father Winters* pastorate the 
church grew physically and spirit
ually. 

About 17 years ago, the Rev. 
John Killccn became a pastor of St. 
Charles. Father Killccn remodeled 
tho buildinjg to suit the growing 
noeds of the congregation, making 
the edifice as it is today. During 
Father Winters' pastorate, land was 
added to tho original plot and 
Father Killccn increased the hold
ings by buying the dwellings and lots 
adjoining on the north. 

The Church property now con
sists of six lots, church and a dwell
ing which can be used as a rectory 
when a resident pastor is assigned 
to St. Charles. 

Four years ago. Father KiHcen 
was appointed pastor of St. Michael's 
Church, Penh Yanl He was suc
ceeded by the Re*. Michael B. Gro-
dcn. Necessary building having 
been done by Father Kiilcen, Father 
Grddon directed his attention to re
organising tho Holy Name, Rosary 
and Altar societies. Recently the 
Immnculnto Conception Sodality 
was organized.! These societies are 
now active under Father Grodcn't 
direction. 

The fine Catholic spirit which 
exists in the parish today was ex
emplified in tho co-operation and 
loyalty shown in the conducting' of 
the two-days, anniversary festival. 

Board of Education 
Acts To Investigate 

School Paper Issue; 
Auburn — Afliwjjgf the wcom-

mendationa. adopted by the Board 
of Education at i t s mooting held 
last Friday afternoon «as. 

"That the matter of complaint 
brought by the Cataollc clergy in 
regard to a n article appearing In 
the High School publication, com
mencement number, bo referred'fco 
the High Sefaool Committee for in
vestigation* and recommendations. 

Catholic Evidence 
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Opening a Closed Book 
MEN AND W O M E N seldom consider what the funeral 

director** service can (and should} be until hit eld is 
needed,—suddenly, urgently. Toe late. Then, far learn 
t i le basic tacts abouFfuneral service*, A iTfffe srrowfcdge 
now about this very importer^ wbject wilt later repay 
you many times over for the slight effort necessary to 
acquire it. . 

TO AID Y O U toward more coin{>l«h» end accurate utidtr-
standing of the responsible funerai director, and of hit 
important public function, tftis series of cc-op«reriva 
announcements has been prepared. In tKem w» thai 
strive to set forth simple facts about our profession,-.' 
facts hot widely known or clearly understood b y the 
general public. W e sincerely believe that these facts 
will prove helpful to you,—especially when you are called 
upon to render the last, sad service for a loved one. 

This co-operative series is subscribed to by the undersigned 
funeraldirectors: « 

C. F. ScHeuerrrwn Son* 
2 » aVow* Straw 

Genesee 438 

L W. Maier's Sons 
170- CftsKMa AW»IHI* North 

•> Sfon* 609 

A. J. Mattfe 4 Son 
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Stone 1552 

Haubner £ Stalltnecht 
M t Jay Sera* 

Genesee 300 

N, J; Miser's* Sort 
1 704 Soar* Area** . 
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Let Your 
CommoivSeiise 
B e Tour Guide 

Air. X. ever since his childhood, has 
had drilled into his head things 
against the Catholic Church, In later, 
years he has read in histories direct 
statements which leave little room for 
doubt as to the evils of the afore
mentioned church. Today he is per
haps perusing magazine articles and 
books which firivo "facts" about the 
Church as seen from the inside by 
ex-priests and "escaped" nuns or by 
anonymous writers who can affopd te 
speak freely from behind their cloak 
of anonymity* 

I f we should ask Mr. X to look up 
contemporary history on both sides 
of the question in the 16th century, 
and before and since—if we should 
ask him to disregard cowardly anony
mous writers aijd to search the. rec
ords of priests and nuns Who have 
been "cjced'" from their orders* Mr. 
X would' probably say that he had 
neither time nor interest. .Perhaps 
we shouldn't blame him for that. 

Bot to all the Mr. 3Ps we .make 
this appeal: "Take two minutes' time 
to think the thing out. If all the ac
cusations against the Church, from 
the days of the Apostles down to the 
present time, were true, how could 
the Church havo lasted for 1900 
yearst How could she have mount
ed to a membership today of over 
324,000,000 ? How is it that she i s 
plunging ahead in nearly every couttV 
try i n the world ? How can she draw 
into her fold nearly 40,000 people 
yieavr|y^ ill this country alone-r-in Eng
land about 13,000 last year? 
- Riea^etth^r, too, that those who 
join the Catholic Chorch do not do it 
for worldly advancement. They do 
not do it becanse they have not 
heard the omnipresent propaganda 

gainst her. They do not do it 
becanse the Catholic Church fits 
a certain typS# of undeveloped 
mind, for this converts include 
many of the mental lights of the 
world «• aothor*> acientiatt, teach-
ier*> elerfyitteB and the like. No, 
they do It, becauae thiey have delved 
into history and theology from all 
sides, arid their consciences have per
mitted no other course. 

The Mr. 'Ti-of toetay,, with little 
time for research, aw Jetting their 
common-aenee be their guide. Many 
now. refuse to be deceived by profes
sional anti-Catholics, Others are ask
ing for information on, the foolish 
and malignant accuaatioai which 
their common-ienae will not let them 
believe. 

IaaforsiatiM Cleae at Haae •• -, 
Our Society is in existence to tar

nish our neighbors with the true 
facts about things Cetholfc, present 
and past. If you write us, we will 
answer your letter, urarteodtty fir* 
ing yoe the desired informatioe, 

Catholic Inforaaatiee SeeJety 
of Narberta, Fa. 
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*I hear strange sounds in jny ear, 
'deetor/* ' -•. .• 

"WeD, wbe» would you7 expect to 

Ml»» Marr l ima* 

circle of frlcndav and hear noble char* 
octor has bcori an Inspiration to all 
who came in contact with her. 
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EAST ROCBOESTEJt 
- By LAWREKCK DONOVAN" 
Tho Rev. n. J . Oefoll, pastor of St. 

Jerome's Church In delivering the 
Baccalaureate aerrrton. t o the, East' 
Rochester High SehooJ graduating 
class opened the East Rochester 
drive against indecent motion pic
tures when lie urged the graduates to 
keep their souls clean and pure by 
staying away from all irnmdrat add 
indeoerft-playa. 

Father GcfoU told tl»* graduate! 
never to allow any unbecoraing 
thought to «nter tho eanctuary of 
their minds. Tlie graduateir were 
asked to avail therriMlvea of the high 
er and nobler thingj of life by read' 
ing good English literature, especial' 
ly the Holy Bible. In concluding. 
Father Gefell asked God's bleasirig 
oh ths g?aduatesL 

In the class were CO, many of whom 
are rhembera of S t . Jerc*n«'» Chuirch, 

Bazaar Fol* Benefit 
of Mercy Hospital 
ToR^nToJplylS! 

Auburn-3*ayor Kirk Bc-vren antt 
V«y Bey. Peaa John A. Cwiway *f̂  
the Auburn Deanery ami pastor of 
Holy Family Church will deliver the 
addresses at the opening ef th* hug 
M»rey }JKoapital JBaiaar Thumaday 
evening;, July 1%, on the aeaeioua, 
grounds in the rear of the Knighj* 
pi Columbua Home in Geneve Street. 
The avffatv^hlcli-4*H(e*-the iNtnefti 
«(the Wrrcy Hospital Fund, wi» 
tlnue through Thursday eywlng, July 
W 

Various features have beeta ar
ranged for the grand opening b y the 
Executive Committee including Mrs. 
3, Joseph Byrne, general chairtnaiaj 

h«ln^ Jo^n 3fc At«er» Willflftl F^ MttW 
lt% Edward % BoyI#i Kji»m9r«l J» 

iwaiu. »t«afe 9,-ufaf m, 'iiy;'m 
•Cur^:Mrj^' BejL% lK4Mim, Mrji. % 
D. Reed and-Miss Isabel T..G0SS- -

mtict tib&iwM :*ipoitr''' •-
8J5V^t«:*riiMt|i1^T;.<ilVKN' .'• 

Aubarn—The report o^ Utttf ajoav 
pttal foar Jitn^:im4, *h?*« thtki.?t 
patiehtat te)n*t»w H m livfyiwd in 

June • iu • mm tv$*T^hm* 
ytm avdmltted, Hi patiehtl !<»»; 
twiledt ami ill wm %«ih««ged* 
Seven patients died during the month. 
Thirty-five remained In the h««j»ltalv 
on July 1. There were 20 b)rtlw»fc 
thehespifal 4wing"iTflin*» owjr^ftejr' 
optfattloas-JwaMeev-p̂ KrfoirWed., 

•iinifi i'.i...,ilii.i,e. , ...n.iii.iiii.i/r. 
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Nazareth Classmates 
Attend Funeral Of 

Miss Mary Bruno 

Naxarcth ^cadfimjr graduatei of; 
the class of 19S«:.ar» rijourning tti* 
death of one of their most beloved 

classmates, Miss 
Mary Bruno, 20 
years old, of 3 
gtonehetife Itoad 
who; died Prlilay, 
}\xhr 0. 

f^siierat services 
took: place Tues
day* July 10. »\! 

* the home,, and *£ 
t_i. A t n b r o a e 
Chttrch, where the 
KeW Hoy Hagerty, 
assijs.tant pastor, 
offfoafeWT 

Classmates from 
Naiareth Collejgo weavrjng cap md 
gown attended5' the' fimneral to p*y 
final tribute JBeartra -wmi Ida Her
man, Dolorea Will%, Rosemary 
Ratlgan, Ingeborg Glese, Agnes 
Fleming and J ŝna Lester. Honorary 
bearers wore: Mary Law, Dolima tie-
laire, Celeste X»upre, Eileen Metn-
erhby, Faith Vatri J)eua*n, Helen Me-
Elligott, Dorothy Schi£ferli, Kathasv 
ino Marks, Anna Hoffman, Mary 
Elisabeth 'Frltach, Evetyn Stork ahd 
Rita Barry, -

Miss Bruno was an honor student 
at Nazareth "Academy and' took an 
active part in all school activities. 
She attend^! 'Rjesatcth:""College"fb'fa 
year arid later -wan ongrafed for sev
eral months in Social Service work. 
Although she had been ill for some 
time, her death wa» unexpected. Iter 
eager personality won her a largejin Milwaukee^ has juat'ordained sir 

BilntlV-dlGWid) -r--*thm Anneatla*' 
Patriarchate has celebrated with doe 
solemnity a double festivals the in
auguration of the new Patriarchal 
seat at Beirut, made poasiWa threwah 
the>ma»tft<*»ee> of the itoly Father tjk-
the Armenian Patjetarthate, aad the 
golden Jubilee of the tlrat Maoa o* Hta 
Beatitode Avedia Peter XIV Ansiaif 
ian, Patriarch of Ciliea of the Araaea-
iani; . • '- '-

i RIOJEMrrroslST* .OBDAINKI) 

. Oconewwwoc* Wfc^(NCrff.fl)i-^l1»» 
Mont Kev, Augnatine F v Schlraief, 
Titular Bishop of Sala, whe reeedel 

minibes* of the Redemrrterkt Order 
to the priesthood in the cheptl ef ! » . 
maculate Oonceptlon Seminary aere. 
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H I s r ra ia arr, . KAist l i e 

Funeral seryice* ferJe^redertck C, 
Weber of 210 Bast Bint Street, *&wt 
Rochester, were feeld last week from 
St. Jerome's Crnirch. Mr. Websr had 
been organist of S t . Jerome's Ghuren 
for the last seven years* piayiag -at 
the regular charci services on the 
Sunday, prior to Ws dcattli. He was 
s member of St; Jerome's Holy Nkme 
Society and a clerk, inthtf East Roch
ester postofflco £or the past ten 
years. He icaves his wife, Mary A. 
and two sisters's»£ iwobrothens. 

Follies can hover bo wo««n into the 
web of durable thiags, 
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Did Vou RememlHrr 
YOUIlSlLF In Ym Wit 

By remembering Cod's missionaries 
you make,, yourself the grtates*' 
wneficiery. 

9««ftc*ot* ot* fte SSOclety for lb* 
Propagation of the Faith share; M 
tht.fitbori and We*ft» U m,tm 
workers in the mitsion*i Aurlnf Utm. 
aiki after death; 

COHPITIOKAA GIFTS ..; 

itt later add surer than ;beoiiEi(ti";by; 

Tficy hrfisw yotr r liberal- and 'nfehSe* 
income during life and Oar Lore?* 
promised, hisafrcd.fofcl during lifts 
and after death. » 

Setkty far ifce Preeagatiea ef 
the faith 

Isoalrfee ehaerfelly uwmwetM ay 
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SteemHn • 

•MS. we«L w|U ejday • ateak at 
PM-ead-Ea^aaa Park e» Ffjiaa* 
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